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NUMBER OF NORFOLK PEOPLE
LEFT FOR WEST TODAY.-

A

.

PASTORATE MADE VACANT

Rev. Wllllnm Haresnnpe , Who Has Re.

signed as Clergyman In the Second
Congregational Church , Goes West
With the Party , to Remain.
A number of Norfolk people left to-

ilny for California The party will
travel together and will arrive at their
destination about the middle of the
week. Aiming the party Is the former
pastor of the Second Congregational
church , Rev. William llari'sunpo who
goes to Merced. Cal. . to take up a pas-

torate there. . He resigned his posi-

tion In the Norfolk church on account
of the III health of Mrs. llaresnape.

Resides Mr. and Mrs llnrostmpn ,

the party Included Mrs. C.V. . Smith ,

who goes to Los Angeles for a visit of
three or four months ; Mrs. S. U Mil-

ler , who goes to Lodl , Cal. , for a visit
of three months ; and Myron Sturgeon ,

youngest son of .T. D. Sturueon , who
is being scut to California climate for
the benefit of his health.

The vacancy In the pastorate of the
church has not as yet been filled.

MONDAY MENTION.
Fred Haley was In Sioux City yes

terday.-
C.

.

. B. Doughty went to Lincoln this
morning.-

n.
.

. Mathewson has returned from
Wakeflcld.

Webb Kellogg of Emerson was In
the city yesterday.

George McVay was in Norfolk yes-

terday from Wayne.
County Clerk Gllmour of O'Neill was

In Norfolk yesterday.-
Sheriff.

.

Clements was In Norfolk
yesterday from Madison.-

C.

.

. S. Miller was In Norfolk today
from TJello Kourcho. S. D.

7. A. Kellehor went to Lynch yester-
day to look after his farm.

Frank Moore of Crelghton came
down on the early train today.

John It. Hays has returned from a

visit to his mother In Missouri.-
W.

.

. J. Houston of Plalnvlew was an
early arrival in Norfolk today.-

F.
.

. J. Dlshner of O'Neill was In the
city yesterday , returning last night.-

F.
.

. P. Dergcr and E. L. Pracher of-

Crcighton were in the city this mornr ing.Mr.
. and Mrs. F. Holland of Clear-

water
-

wore visitors In Norfolk yester-
day.

¬

.

Miss Hattlo Chapman of Fremont
was a guest at the P. F. Bell home yes ¬

terday.
Myron Lambert came homo yester-

day
¬

from Valentine , Neb. , and will
spend a few days with Ills parents.

Miss Ella Raasch of Stanton visited
in Norfolk yesterday from Stanton.
She visited at the homo of her parents
west of the city.

George N. Reels returned Saturday
from New York CHv , where he at-

tended
-

the general association of the
Christian Science teachers last Mon-

day and Tuesday.-
L.

.

. Smldlcy , a Northwestern train
dispatcher , will occupy the residence
at South Norfolk vacated by S. L-

.Miller.
.

.

Charles Owen will entertain a num-

ber
¬

of friends at the homo of his pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Owen to-

night
-

at a Hallowe'en party.
The Norfolk high school foot ball

team was defeated at Wisner Satur-1
day afternoon by a score of 11 to 0.

A game will bo played next Saturday'
with the Stanton team.

V Neligh Register : Norfolk has the
wholesale fever and several firms are1'

fitting up wholesale establishments
since the railroads have agreed to do
the right thing on the freight rates.

Last night was the coldest thus far'
for the fall , the mercury dropping
down to the 21 mark. The warmest
spot in the whole day yesterday was
thirty-eight above zero , so that furs
wore not at all uncomfortable at any
time.-

Rev.
.

. T. II. Dabney , for several
months pastor of the Baptist church
of this city , preached his farewell ser-
mon

¬

to the congregation yesterday
morning. Ho has decided to return to
evangelistic work , in which field he
was formerly occupied-

.Hallowe'en
.

Is tomorrow night and it-

Is said that preparations are being
made in Norfolk by a number of boys
and young men to tear things up pret-
ty

¬

generally. Mayor Friday has not
yet determined whether or not he will
have a force of extra policemen out to
keep track of the mischief makers-

.Plerco
.

Leader : Mrs. II. F. Barn-
hart and daughter , Miss Mae , were vis-

iting with their husband and father.
Lawyer Barnhart from Crelghton the
first of the week. The Barnhart fam-
ily

¬

will move their household goods
down to Pierce next week and they
will occupy the honso on the east
which was lecently built by 1. A. Long
This residence is two-story and Is lo-

cated directly east of the Judge Mc-

Donald homo.
The funeral of John Bankston , a

colored boy who formerly worked in-

Hartford's barber shop hero , and who
died at Sioux Falls , S. D. , was held
yesterday afternoon. The services
weio conducted at the home of Sadie
Du Bols by Rev. J. F , Poucher. The
deceased was a nephew of Jane Gor-
don.

¬

. Frances Coleman , Fninklo Young
and Burt Gordon accompanied the re-

mains to Norfolk. The funeral was
largely attended by the colored people
of the city.

Traffic on the main line of the

Northwestern was delayed for about
ulno hours yesterday afternoon by the
derailing of three cars of coal In an
extra westbound freight train at New-

port
-

i , u station 100 miles west of Nor ¬

ffolk. The damage was not serious.
Superintendent Reynolds loft on a spo-

clal
-

train for the scene of the accident
(andi remained until the wreckage hail
|been cleared. No ono \\as Injured lu
the accident lu any way. The cars
went off the track at about 1 o'clock
In the afternoon.-

Clenrwntor
.

Record : On Tuesday
.lohn Anderson and Miss Kathcrlno |

\Kent surprised ( heir friends by going
tiulctly to Neligh and getting married ,

tthe ceremony being performed by
(County .ludge Finch. The bride Is a
tdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Kent of
INorfolk , and by association with the
ipeople of Clcarwator and vicinity bus
made n large circle of friends In this
neighborhood. The groom Is n sou-

of Mrs. Ilollonbc'fk , living just cast of
town. During the years of his resl-
dcnco

-

hero .lohn has gained the conII-

donco
-

and respect of everyone. Wo
understand that Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son

-

will live on the Hollcnbeck place,1-
ami that Mr. and Mrs. HollciibocK will
move Into their house just north of
town which Is now occupied by the
Moses family. Wo extend eongnitul'i-
tloiis

-

to the happy couple-
.1'loice

.

Leader : Noithonst Nebraska
was creditably represented lu the St.
Louis American league team this sea-
son

¬

In the persons of ,11m Huchnnun
and Oorgo Stone , both of whom -

turned homo lust week , ,llm going to
an uncle's living near McLean and
Stone going to his homo nt Coleridge.
.11 in WIIH on the pitching staff and
played remarkably good bnll during
the season , and especially during the
latter part. Stone was right Holder
and was universally recognised as one
of the host In the business , both In the
field and at the bat. During the fore-
part and greater portion of the sea-
son he led the American league In but-
ting

¬

but during the last few weeks he
fell down and finished eleventh place.-
Hoth

.

Buchanan and Stone are well
known to some of our ball players ,

they having played hero during their
earlier baseball careers.-

lllxby
.

in State Journal : People of-

Roono and Oreeley counties are chaf-
ing FOIIIO because of the commutation
of Mike Lamb's sentence from nine to
six years. There arc many who be-
lieve

¬

that the man deserves as com-
plete

¬

and well-rounded a sentence as-
a judge might bo permitted to give
without violating the letter of the law
or the spirit of the same. Mike Lamb
was rich in land and cattle when ho
began the career of crime that has
given him two terms in Nebraska's
broom factory. Oroed of gain , when
ho already had more than bo would
over need , Is the only excuse he could
over give for grafting upon the herds
of other people. He may bo no more
culpable In the sight of high heaven
than the president of an Insurance
company who , because he can , con-
nects

¬

up with rolls of cash money be-
longing

-

to pollcybolders , but the way
ho went at it lacked all the delicacy
and refinement of the legalized meth-
ods

¬

of robbery associated with high
finance. The man who pays largo
tontine premiums , on twenty yenrs en-

dowment , has the promise of some re-

turn upon the Investment In the dim
and uncertain future. Not so the man
whoso live stock Is hustled off toward
the Nlobrara country at night He is
lucky to retain the pasture and the
wire fence enclosing It. It might con- -

solo him wore lie to be Informed that
the man who broke in just before the
cattle broke out had no other visible

'means of support ; but when the fear-
ful

-
|
| truth Is borne In upon him that an
accessory to the theft was a neighbor

| financially able to buy and sell him
half a dozen times , he feels a bitter-
ness that could not be committed toi

paper without scorching the fabric .

The neighbors of Mr. Lamb whoso cat-
tle

¬

used to wander and' away never re-
turn , when Mike was in the hey day
and ha ha of industrial activity , de-
sire that their old neighbor be permit-
ted

¬

to peacefully serve out the limit
of his sentence , with the usual time off
as a reward of good behavior. It is-
up to the governor to say what.

i

CHILD OF MRS. HERMAN WIPPERN
SUCCUMBS AT BUTTE.

MOTHER LEFT CHILD ASLEEP

Fate Will Not Permit the Life of Mrs-

.Wlppern
.

, Recently Restored to Her
Parents After Eighteen Years' Kid-

napping
¬

, to be Without Mystery.

Unite , Neb. , Oct. 30. Special to The
News : Fate will not permit the lite-
of Mrs , Herman Wlppern , the young
\\oman recently restored to her pa-
rents in Boyd county after having
been kidnapped eighteen years before ,

to go long without a mystery.
Saturday morning Mrs. Wippern

came down town to do some shopping.
She loft her 1-year-old babe at homo
sound asleep and apparently in good
health , When she returned she found
nor child unconscious. A physician
A'as hummoned hut the child died a-

rery few minutes after the arrival of
the doctor.

Will Investigate.
Lincoln , Nob. , Oct. 28. The state

board of public lands and buildings
will Investigate the reports of pilfer-
ing

¬

In the state supplies.

Superior engraved cards. The News.

IPRISONER IN NORFOLK CAGE ES-

CAPES

-

DURING NIGHT.
_

'BLOODHOUNDS ARE TRACING
_ .it.

IEither Aided In the Escape or Per-

forming

-

a Miracle , the Fugitive
Army Dcoertcr Held Here Flew Out
of His Cage Last Night.
The army deseiler who was being

Iheld In Iho Norfolk city Jail escaped
1hint night and has not been found.
1Bloodhounds me ( racing the fugitive
ttoday. The dogs took the ( rail \\est
of town.

The deserter , who ga\o his name
wrongly us C. R. Caller , was to have
Ibeen taken to Omaha I hist morning by
Jack Larkln , former pollco chief. John
Hay was In ( own yesterday and paid
$15 to Mr. Larkln for the three rail-

road
-

' fares and was to have given more
when the reward of SffiO was secured
!at Fort Ciook But when Mr. Larkln
came to get his prisoner this morning
ho found that the jailbird had Mown
and the cage was empty.

.

Jones Discharged ,

.Kalifax Advertiser : The case of the |

state against Lovoll Jones , a quarter-1
breed Indian who has been confined
In the county jail the past two weeks ,

came up before Justice Ctiiughc-n al-

llone.slool Monday for trial. Jones
wns charged with stealing a harness
from C. A. Hnsforil , who resides at-

or near Dallas. Chas. Mllnor , attor-
ney for the defendant , called for a
jury , and a jury trial was held. While
the defense Intioduced no testimony ,

Iho ease was submitted and the Jury
returned a verdict of not guilty ,

whereupon defendant was discharged.
The case attracted considerable at-

tention
¬

as the defendant had gained
some notoriety on account of many al-

leged wrong doings. The slate was
represented by Slate's Attorney W. 1-

1.Hackus
.

and Chas. A. Davis ,

Conoyer Indicted.
Fairfax Advertiser : Two Indict-

ments
¬

have been returned by the
grand jury against John Conoyor , a
noted mixed-blood Slonx Indian des-

perado , who was captured a few weeks
ago , having boon a fugitive for some
time. One of the Indictments charges
him with having stolen eight head of
horses from parties living on the Pine
Rldgo reservation , and the other charg-

etj

-

him with having driven the stolen
animals from the reservation , which
constitutes a separate offense

Conoyer was arraigned before Judge
i Carland at Sioux Falls Saturday and
and pleaded not guilty to each of the
Indictments. Since his arrest ho has
been an occupant of the county jail
in that city. Ho will bo tried by a
federal petit jury In the United States i

court this week.

SPENCER'S BATTING AVERAGE.

Scores of Players In Pennant Winning
Team.

Spencer Reporter : Following is the
batting avoiago of Spencer ball club ,

the pennant winners of this Ronostool
Extension league , complied by Secre-
tary Coombs ;

G. AH. R. II. Av.
Sanders , p 7 25 7 11MO
Green , ss 2 10 3 4 . '10-
0Alberts , c 11 02 15 22 - Ml-
Ilrophy , 11) 9 38 5 10 .230
Miller , rf 0 28 0 8 .285
London , ss 11 57 19 19 . .28-

3Kroupa , cf 13 03 1C 17 .2G9'
Smith , p 7 27 2 7 .25 !

jChcatwood , 2b 2 .250'
| Foster. 3b 1 -1 0 1 .250)

iSturdovaut , 3b 8 31 8 7 .2285

j Taylor , 2b 10 43 8 9 . .20-
9Porrino

'
, cf 1 5 1 1 .200

Jones , rf 4 17 3 3 .170
Chore , rf 10 41 0 7 ..17-
0nralthwalt , rf 1 o 1 1 .IfiC
Fuller , cf 1 C 1 1 .ICC

Hunt , p 2 7 0 1 .143!

Ford , rf 1 8 0 1 .125
Angel , rf G 25 5 3 .120

The club has three members battlivg
above 300 , and two above 400. The
butting average .of the nine players
who played in the largest number of
games is 301 to each player. The
fielding of the team the last half of
the season was nearly perfect. Sand-
ers led In fielding average , having 32
chances In seven games without
error , or 1,000 per cent. Alberts fol-

lowed
¬

with a fielding average of near-
ly

¬

.990 , and the balance are well above
the .900 mark. Sanders leads the bat-
ting

: ¬

list and Alberts Is easily in thirdi

and near second place , considering
that ho played fourteen games , with n
hitting per cent of 351. Kroupa led
the batting list at the first of the sea-
son but fell off badly in the last few
games. On the other hand Chore was
hitting at the tall end during the first
half of the season , getting but ono hit
in nlp-Hcon times at bat in the first
flvo games. In the last flvo games ho
got six hits in 22 times up , or a .275
per cent clip. London also hatted1

above three hundred until the last four
games , when his hitting dropped
slightly. Under all the conditions
contended with wo certainly feel very
proud of the work of the club. The
boys wore well behaved and played in-

line harmony.

SERIOUS AFFRAY AT HERRICK.

Charles Auerswald Hit Over the Head
With Post Hole Digger-

.Bonesteel
.

, S. D. , Oct. 31. Charles
Auerswald of Herrick , ono of the now
reservation towns , was nearly killed
by Henry Ousloy , a citizen of Iho same

place , over a dispute about some town
loin Auerswald was fencing some lots
claimed In Oimley. and In the mt\up
Ousley stiueh Aucrswald with an Iron'
post hole digger , making a veiv se-

rious wound over ( he left eye. Auers-
iild\\ was tunning at the time he was

istruck , and ( he blow glanced on
Iside of the face , saving the skull from
|lining crushed. A wan ant hi out
charging Ousley with astiaull with ln-
'tent to kill and Hie hearing was had
In Judge Biggins' coin ) M'omlay.
Several .shotscie exchanged during
| he fracas by others who look part In
Ithe light , but foiinnately no one wan
seriously hurt except Auerswald.-

Uoytl

.

In an Accident ,

Center lleglsler : An accident that
'has not yet been chronicled by Iho
Ipi CMS of the country happened to
Judge Boyd's parly as 11 was i ( ( turning
'to Center fuiin the Illnonilleld eirnl-
val In Kherm Saunders' automobile.
An enterprising road overseer had
'driven several piling across the road
east of Bloomlleld , evidently with
'Intention of building a culveil them
'HOIIIO day. The heads of these piling
'would clear the bottom of Hid beiulne
'buck hoard In Home places , hut Iho
'shifting of a couple of Inches to ono

caused the machinery under the
.car to collide with the piling and
court was not opened Hint morning

ijiml on time.-

FORMER

.

PRESIDENT PLACES
WHITE MAPLE IN EARTH.

FRONT OF MORTON MONUMENT
|

-

After Placing a Tree Before the Tomb
of the Man Who Originated Arbor
Day and the "Plant Trees ," Idea , the
Former Nation Chief Departed.
Nebraska City , Neb , Oct. ISO. Ex-

President ( .rover Cleveland planted a
white maple tree In front of the Mor-
ton monument hero yesterday and his
party , Including Mrs. Cleveland , his
physician and others , loft over Iho
Burlington special train for Chicago
last night.

STARVED HIMSELF.

Prisoner at Butte , Mont , , Ends Life of
Crime In Jnll-

.lliitto
.

, Mont. . Oct. 27. James F.
' Rarues of Chicago , held at the county
jail on the charge of murdering Pat-
rick

¬

Hanloy In this city Sept. 3 , died
last night , apparently having starved

| himself to death. For three days ho
had neither eaten nor loft his cell , and
was so weak Just before ho died that
ho was nn.i.ili. ; to hpcak.

Foiirlng mob violence. Sheriff Qiilnu
removed him to Anaconda the day fol-
lowing the murder , and the same dav
friends of Hanloy made an attack upon
the jail , battering down the main
door. They were held back with rllles-
In the hands of deputies and wore f-

lnally
-

dispcisod.
Barnes had n horror of being

lynched by a mob of Unite minors ,

and when he found that ho had to go
back to camp , bo attempted to comnill
suicide In the Anaconda jail by eating
the tops fiom sulphur matches. His
.stomach was weak and resisted the
poison and for days ho lived on whisky
nlono. For the past two weeks ho had
boon morose and felt that nothing
could save him fiom the gallows. He
also had a constant dread of a mob
getting him.

The crime was ono of the most cold-
blooded In the history of Unite. Han-
ley had refused to drink with him ,

and feeling insulted , ho went to his
own place , a few doors from the scene
of the tragedy , and returned with n
revolver , shooting his victim without
a word of warning. Ho was to have
been tried in about three weeks. Ho
served a two years sentence at San
Qnentin for shooting a man at Chlco ,

Cal.

| BETTER CARE FOR BABIES.

Chicago Nurse Emphasizes the Need
of the Training of Parents.

Chicago , Oct. 30. "Cash for Heal-
' thy Dailies" and "Ofjlco of Uaby Corn-
mlsslonei" are two now signs needed
at the city hall , according to Miss Ilar-

Iriot Ftilmer , member of the City Visit-
ing

-

Nurse association , who delivered1

ian address before the West End Wo-
' ' club , late yesterday. Miss Fill-

inor'a
-

subject was the "Unhealthy Con-
dltlon of Babies In the Congested DI-
strlcts

-

of the City. "
She told of the method Napoleon

Bonaparte adopted by which ho gave
the mother of each newly born child I

a gold piece , and duplicated the pres-
ent

-

If the baby was shown to bo in ai

healthy condition when it was four
mouths old The inference was that
if Mayor Dunne would make a similar
offer , the population of Chicago would
bo increased materially.

Miss rulmor told of the success of
the tent hospitals for babies , oxporl-
montcd with last summer in the Polish
district. Only two deaths occurred
among the 310 babies cared for , while
previous to last summer the district
had a larger baby mortality than any
other district In the city. The speaker
urged the club women to make a de-

mand
-

on the special park commission-
ers that many baby hospitals bo es-

tablished
¬

In the congested districts
during the summer months.

Try Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and you will
never wish to bo without it In your
homo. It has saved many lives. For
sale by all druggists.

I

'

BELIEVED TO HAVC HAD A HAND
| IN SPRINGFIELD ROBBERY.
'

'SOUTH DAKOTA HANK ROBBERS1
|

The Men Who are Thought to Have
Blown a Bank Safe Near Nlnbrara ,

Neb. , Have Been Taken at Aber-

deen , 8 , D. Were Armed to Teeth.
Armed In the teeth with large call

her i evolvern and light Ing desperately
to avoid arrest , "JncUo" Wilson and a-

"pal"
i

who gave Iho niimo of Patsy
Cnrioll , but who Is believed to be
none other than Pulny Cumm. n clev-
er( "yegg" man , were in rested in a sa-

loon at Aberdeen , S I' , last night ,

(charged with complicity In Hie robbery
of ( he Haul ; of Sprlngnelil. S D. . on
the moinlng of October

"Jncko" hail Jdiio upon his pcnum ,

|and II hi believed that this Is a por-

tion of Iho loot which was finciired
from the hlnulng of the Iniiik'n safe ,

when I he "mob" got an ay with $5,200-
In currency.-

Carioll
.

and Wilson gave ( ho Aber-
deen olllcers a hard battle hcforo sub-
mitting to ariesl , but the olllcers dis-

armed them and after a nil IT light on
either shin landed these despeiale-
erlmlnnhi In the city jnll. Carroll hnti
lust completed n four yearn' term In

the Slonv Falls. S. I ) . , penitentiary for
robbery , and he Is ( bought to be one
of the men who wan seen with " lacko"-
bi'foio ( bo Hank of Hprlnglleld was
touched off-

.Springfield
.

Is a town Jusl acioss ( he
Missouri rlvor from Nlobrara , Nob. ,

and II wan thought for a Umo thai the
robbers might Imve escaped Into thlfj-
territory. .

NO. 1 LEAVES.

Min Who Drew First Claim on Rose
bud.-

I

.

I lei rick , S. D. . Press : William Mc-

Cormlck and bin sister. Minn Mary Me-

Coimlck
-

, will loaxe lomoiiow for Lin-
coln , Neb. , where Mr. McCormlck will
enter the law department of the IJnl-

voisllv
-

of Nebraska AH "No 1" In
the great Rosebud diawlng In which-
ever Iflfl.flOO persons participated , Mr-
.McCormlck

.

a year ngo last August sud-
denly found himself the most famous
pcrmm lu the middle wcsl. Ills good
judgment at that exciting time In lo-

cating his claim on the mlle strip ad-
joining the town of Ilenlck on the
north has been repeatedly displayed
during his eight months' residence In
our midst , while as cashlor of the
Rosebud bank , captain of the Herrlck
baseball team and the Incumbent of
other public positions ho has contrib-
uted materially to the growth of Her-
rick.

-

. It Is with regie ! that his hosts
of friends here see him depait , but
they look forwanl to the comparative-
ly

¬

short tlmo of two years hence , when
as an attorney-at-Inw "Mac" will hang-
out his shingle In the then bustling lit-

tle
-

oily of Hoi rick.
Although u member of our commit-

nlty
-

for a shorter period , Miss .Mary-
McCormlck has taken a piomlnont-
pait In church and social circles and
her dopaituro also Is a source of re-

gret
¬

to many Irlends Minn MeCor-
mlclt

-

will keep house for her brother
the flrsl winter , at least , of his col-
lege

-

course.

FORMER WEALTHY NEW YORKER
HAS FALLEN HARD.

GOT THE HABIT IN ONE DAY

Five Years Ago a Prominent Commis-
sion

¬

Man in New York , Martin F.
Black Now Asks Sentence to the
House of Corrections.
Philadelphia , Oct. 20. Klvo years

ago Martin F. Hlack was a prosperous
commission merchant in Now York
city with a fortune estimated at from

' $150,000 to 200000. Today , C2 years
old , broken In purse , spirits and
health , fJlack appeared before Magls-
trato

-

Elsenbrown and begged to bo
bent to the house of correction , whore
he would lie sure of food , a bed , warm

' clothing and shelter during the winter
months. His request was granted for
a three months' term.-

"I
.

was ruined by gambling , drink
and women , " Black said , while he was
waiting for the van to take him away.-
"Klvo

.

years ago 1 was ono of the most
prominent commission merchants lu
New York. I had a big place on Court-
land street , ami my fortune was bo-

twcen
-

$150,000 and $200.000-
."Ono

.

day a big buyer paid mo a vis-
it. . Until that time I had been a too-

IJ

-

totaler. My customer asked mo out
to 'take a little something. ' I excused
myself and said I never touched liquor.

' "Oh , all right , if you set yourself
on a pedestal and think you're better
than other men I guebs I'm through
with jou , " the bu > er declared angrily.-

"I
.

didn't want to offend this man.-
I

.

I placated him and consented to take
.1 drink. The stuff seemed to run
through my veins llko fire and that af-
ternoon

¬

after I'd loft my friend I wont
back to the saloon and had several
more drinks.

"Whllo there I met a smooth young
chap , who Invited mo to go out with
him. Wo drove to a gambling house
where I was Introduced to stud poker
without a limit. Soon all the money
I had with mo , about $1,200 , was gono.

"Although I saw the folly of my

way , I could not break away from the
habit which In a uluglu day had como
to own me Thnn came wlno siipponi
with theatrical people. . I met lots of
women connected with the slago and
( hey he.liid| ( mo spund my money.
Business noon loft mo and I wan
mined. "

PROTECTED WITH GUNS.

Secret Service Men Drew Revolvers nt
New Orlcann.

New OiloiuiH. Oct. : il II was
'
learned lodiiy that twenty secret nor
vice men were on duly to guard prowl
dent HooHovcl ! during his Slav here-
.Tun

.

of llii'in mile In an open cab dl-

ii colly behind ( lie pronldcnl'H cnrrlago.
which also contained Fmnk Tvrrce ,
who wau In command of ( he govern-
ment dnloollvoH.

Two men made an attempt to dmkn
hands with Mr. Itoonevell , but they
were Inloiccplcd by the Hceiel M. ice-
men

|

drawing their io\olvern. One- In-

oldonl ooomrod at Iho city hall , whore
a Hlampoile alumni occurtcd becnuno-
an olllcor had Hashed his pistol Four
local anarchlHls worn placed In jail
Hie ulghl before the president' )! arrlv-
al for iiafe-keeplng. After bin depar-
lure they weio Illioralod.-

OlllcuiH
.

of ( lie naval mllllla carried
loaded revolvers anil every policeman
hmo wan detailed to piolect Mr. ROOHO-

M'l-

t.Yoil

.

Must [lot Forpt-
V\ arc nmsliiiiMy iinprov-
in Iho iirl of milking I

iioins. .

Newest Styles in

Curds anil Finisli-

Vn

,

\ iihn miry a Fine
ol' Moii

I. M. MACY.
* * ! ! * : * * ; ; * !- : ** * ! :- * *

FARM LOANS
X lowest Rates

1 W , J , GOW & BRO ,

| HORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

* Money on Hand.

| FARM LOANS
4* , , t. ,

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

I'nidinii"; AlcopsiUiy , Homo
opsilJiy. KloHi'ir si ml ( icn-

ci'Jil Mt'ili-iiic.
Will , by request , visit profeslonally
NOUKOI.K NICmtASKA , OXNARD

IIOTKU TIII'ltHDAV , NOV M.

ONE DAY ONLY.

every four weokR. Conauftlior whllo the opportunity Is at hand.iJlt CAM\V13M , limits her practiceto the Hjioclul treatment of dlsoaHea ofthe oyu ear. nose , throat , IIIIIKU. femaledlNuiiHUH , ( llnouNua of children and allchronic IIITVIIIIM mid u.iri'lfil , ii - , .
if u ciiriihlH nut n 11 Kurly con.snmp-

tiuii
-

, biunuhiiiM , liroiiLiii.il catarrh ,chronic catarrh , lieudnclio. constipa ¬
tion , Htomnch and howol troublea ,ih immtlnm. naiiralKhi. m-latlrn. kidney
dlxcuHcs , ItrlKht'x illseiihe. ll ea UH ofthe liver unit lilnddcr , dizziness , ner ¬vousness , IndlKUHilon. oboslty , Inter ¬

rupted nutrition. Blow growth in child ¬ren , and all wn.Hllny dlKon.ieH In udulta.dufornmtles. rlub foot , curvature ofthe spine. dlHcasoH of the brnlri parn-
lyHlH.

-
. heart dlNoa.se. dropsy , swellingof the limbs , stricture , open Korea ,

| ialn In the bones. Kranular onl.irKe-munts
-

and all IOIIK standing dl.sennoaproperly treated
Illddd mill Skin UlxriiM'N-

.I'linples
.

, blotcnos. eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com ¬
plexion , eczema , throat ulcers bonepains , bladder troubles , we.ik backburning urine , passing urine too often.The effects of constitutional sicklies *" the taking of too much Injurlouu
medicine receives searching treatment ,prompt rnllof and n cure for lifeDiseases of women , Irregular mens ¬

truation , fulling of the womb , bearingdown pains , foinnlu displacements | noj ,
of sexual tone l.eui orrdea. sterilityor barreness. consult Dr. Caldwell andthe will show them the cause of theirtrouble and tin- way to become curedI IIIICITM , ( idllt-r. rUiula. I'llenand onlnrKcd glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection inethod ub.xo.liltoly without pain and uiMiottt tnloss of n drop of blood Is nno of herown discoveries and Is roallj the moatsctontltlc method of this advanced nge.
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sloii

-
In some of tli largest hospital !throughout tin nuntry She hns nosuperior In the treating nnu diagnosing

of diseases deformities , etc. She hailately opened an olllre In Omaha. Ne ¬
braska , where she will spend a per¬
tion of ouch week treating her monypatients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina ¬
tion and advice , one dollar to thoi *Interested.-

DU.
.

. OKA CALjyWELj & CO,
Chicago. II)

AddrcB al ) nail to Btt Balldlrir.Omaha. Neb. j


